
Cramps and Dysentery
'Diarrhoea, cholera morbus, stom-

ach' ache, congestion, sunstroke,
heart failure, fainting, weak stom-
ach, malaria, chills, fevers, prostra-
tion and the hundred and one ills
Df summer can be cured and pre
sented by taking
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' It kills the disease perms and in- -
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& Kansas City Railway Station. Highest. Lowest. Mean, from
company has been called tne direc
tors of said company .for the purpose Cairo 90
of increasing the capital stock of said Chicago 90
company from million ($1,000,000) I La Salle 96
dollars to twelve million ($12,000,000) Peoria 94
dollars, of which million ($2,000,- - Springfield ....94
000) dollars to preferred stock, Davenport 92
and million ($10,000,000) dollars I Dubuque 90
common, stock, and to be Issued in such I 96
manner as the may Louis 94
vote direct; also the purpose of
thorizing the issue of bonded indebt
edness of ten million ($10,000,000) dol
lars, to be secured by first mortgage
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Ing the number of directors from five makes life now as safe in that city as on
(5) to nine (9): and also for consider- - the higher E. W. Goodloe,
ing such other business may come who resides on Dutton street, in Waco,
before said meeting. Tex., needs no sea wall for safety. He
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Chicago, state of Illinois, on the 15th safe. Before that time l nad a cougn
day of October. A. D. 1906. at the hour which for years had been
of 10 o'clock a. m. nf said flav worse. Now it's gone." Cures chronic

E. V. HOAGLAND. coughs, la grippe, croup, wfioopln
Secretary of Chicago, Joliet & Kansas cough and pneumonia.

City Company. ant take. Every guaranteea
Dated Chicago Axis. 7. 1906. at Hartz & TJllemeyer's drug store.
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I aw . A

Price 50c and il.uu. -- lnai ooiue iree.

Rheumatism a Day.
Cure for rheumatism and

The C, M. & St. Paul offers first class neuralgia cured m one to I

train to Chicago and Kansas I three days. Its on tne system
fro mthe sleeping car is and mysterious. It re

reservations to any moves at once the cause and the di3- -

ed. For further phone any I ease immediately The first
of their offices. ' Idose greatly benefits; 75 cents and 91.
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Tyler, of
To Colorado for the Summer. sald "A man can live com- -

Via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St fortably without brains; no man ever
Paul railway. Why not take a trip to existed without a digestive system. The
Colorado this summer and enjoy I dyspeptic has neither faith, hope or
climate scenery of the Rocky I Day by day realize
Mountains? The rates are and the J the importance of caring for their di- -

through train service by the St. Paul-- 1 gestion ; realize need of the use of
Union Pacific line excellent. Ask thela little corrective after overeating. A
nearest agent about rates, Toutes and I corrective like Kodol For Dyspepsia
train or write today to F. A. I It digests what you eat. Sold by all

I Miller, general passenger agent, Chi-- 1 druggists. -
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Austrians Quit Work Fifty-on- e Aus-tria-ns

who came a few days ago and
started work for the Dravo Construc-
tion company on the Moline lock are
no longer engaged in that work. They
claim that the nature of the labor was
not what they expected and that the
union; scale of 20 cents an hour which

to have been paid was not forth-
coming. They have accordingly been
released by the contracting company.
The company says that the Austrians
arrived sooner than were expected, and
that consequently there was no work
for them and that the scale of wages
they expected was too high. There are
125 now employed on- - the work, and at
the present stage of construction that
is a full complement of laborers. The
work of blasting and prepara-
tory to laying the lock walls is much
reduced.

Want Wholesale Grocery. A whole-
sale grocery for Moline is- an end to-
ward which the civic committee of the
Moline club is At a meeting
held a few days ago the committee de-
cided, to swing into the work for which
It appointed commercial advance-
ment of the city and the men who
have charge of this department feel
certain they be able to make the
Moline club a power and an influence
in the city greater than ever before.

Bath House Nearer From present indi-
cations, Moline will have a public bath

ami that in the near future. Per-
mission was asked of the council Mon-
day evening to construct the building
on Twenty-fift- h street at the river edge,
and no definite action taken,
it is believed that every alderman is
favorable to granting the request.

No Death in Church. Not a death
among the membership of the First
Methodist church is the record of the
past year, a rather unusual occurrence.
This fact developed at the meeting of
the quarterly conference of the church.
The reports of the various departments
of the church work were generally
quite satisfactory. While the increase
in membership had not been as great
as desired, the remarkable fact that
there had not been a death among the
membership was gratifying indeed. The
report of 6. E. Child, financial secre-
tary, and F. A. Burgston. treasurer,
showed the church to be in an excel
lent financial condition!, as it is plan-
ned to close up the year with obli-
gations paid.

Would Discharge Oakleaf. A sensa
tion was created at the meeting of the
East Moline village board on Monday
evening when a motion was made by
Alderman Johnson to discharge J. B.

Oakleaf in his capacity as the village

vesterdav after counties no has two the council, as
few Alderman Johnson. A was taken

mean on tne motion resiuiea
temperature precipitation, Walter Ammerman, president
panures irom normal, or seieciea the board,

Stockholders of the Chicago, bureau stations, and ieaf attorney. Alder--

liet & City Railway the conditions of Johnson. Schlueter and Sible vot- -

the state the past week: to Oakleaf Alder--
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Redfield-Woode- Cyrus Redfield and
Miss Gertrude Wooden of this city
were quietly married yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the United Presby
terian parsonage, the Rev. W. M. Story
officiating. The young people were

:o.eo Sii s M
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pipe.
finest

50c.

Harptr Houte

Phil Mitchell, President
H. P. Hull, Vice President
P. Cashier.
Began the business July 2,

occupies S. E. corner of Mitch-
ell & Lynde'e building.
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wash

In 1905 than was before CITY SOAP WAS why
housewives live a good they with hard work.

MAPLE CITY SELF SOAP cleanses
needs makes glass glisten makes paint

makes short
A large cako at your grocer 5 cent.

CITY

without attendants and probably stole
a march on their friends, have
long been looking forward to this in
teresting event. The bride is a daugh
ter of Captain Wooden, who in the
summer time holds forth on Rock riv-
er, and she is a popular member of a
large circle of friends. The groom, a
former arsenal employe, is now

in East Moline and there
the happy couple will make their home.

of Death.
The Koreans ore greatly excited

over the appearance of a bamboo troe
through the cracks of the floor of lho
room last occupied by the late General

Young Whan, says the Korea
News. Since the suicide of the gen-
eral in November last the room has
been kept closed, and when the room
was opened a few days ago the bam-
boo had already attained the height
of more than four feet. Koreans
find n parallel to this phenomenon in
an event that occurred in Sousrdo 50
years ago when a patriot
the emperor was done to death on
stone bridge Just the city.
Several months after his deatli a bam-
boo Sprouted up letween the stones on
the spot where the patriot
breathcMl his

Conscience warns us as a friend be-

fore us as a judge.

Womanly Weakness
is relieved by
Pills. They never Special di-

rections to females with each box.
Depression, back-
ache, paleness and nervousness 'all

after using

Beecham's
Pills

Everywhere. In boxes 10c and

Dainty Coverings

As by sample rolls in our exhi-

bition and salesroom, give every evi-

dence of past seasons in ev-
ery desirable way.

blending of colors and figures,
strength and excellence the paper
stock itself all commend our wall pa-
pers to you. Another commendation is
our prices, which are lowest in the
city.

Pacidon Wall Paper Co
419Seventeenth

SEXTON'S MIXTURE.
Have you tried it? is the "best thing
the market for the A rare blending
of the American and to-
baccos, In tins, 25c and

co.de- - Ciar S'tore
Block.

outside

shown

John P. Sftxton, Prep.
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ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCK ISLAND, ILU
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Soap's taken the job, the clothes
look whiter than ever. All you've to do
now, is to sit 'till all the dirt Js
dissolved by the soap and water. Then
a little rubbing with your hands on soiled spots,

are ready to rinse and hang out, the whitest,
cleanest, sweetest, you ever

That's the way

M

7 A

apl City
Washing Soap

takes the "brunt" of the work that's why it's easier to
it MAPLE

to old age don't kill themselves
-- WASHING anything that

cleansing and china and wood-

work shine house-cleani- ng a pleasant pastime.
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MAPLE SOAP WORKS, Monmouth, Illinois.
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Self

$6.65
St. Paul or Minneapolis

and Return.
G. A. R. Headquarters Special Train.
Sleepers and Chair Cars. Leave Rock
Island 8 p. m.

Aug. 13.
Everybody invited to join. For full
particulars inquire C, B. & Q. depot.
Phones, Old W 680, New 6170.

iffnuj
F. RIDDELL.

Agent.

CONSULT DR. WALSH FIRST.
He is the old reliable specialist, established in Davenport 12 years. Dur-

ing that time over fifty specialists have come here and remained from a
few weeks to a few years. They took your money and left nothing but
broken promises. Dr. Walsh has remained here long enough to prove his
cures are permanent, for the people he cured 12 ago have remained
cured.

mjzr'. p r Wir ar

Y

EXAMINATION

FREE.

YOU CANNOT GET A SURE CURE ANY
PLACE ELSE.

Don't waste your time trying others, for you can not get our treatment
at any other place, as most of our appliances and treatments are the re-

sults of our own study and Invention and you cannot get the same results
without them.
See our new gigantic Static X-Ra- y machine. It is a wonder. We use all
forms of electricity, vibration and violet rays. Call and see a thoroughly
equipped institute. Consultation, inspection and explanation free and
cheerfully given.
REMEMBER, our treatment is the best and the cheapest. Don't pay your
money for inferior treatment when the surest is the cheapest. Our guaran-
tee is backed by 12 years of success right here in Davenport and thous-

ands of cured and satisfied patients. Do business like a buslnews man
go where you can get the best for your money if you are not sure, In-

vestigate, and be sure you're right, then go ahead.
WOMEN suffering from nervous exhaustion, headache, backache, consti-
pation, neuralgia, palpitation of the heart, or any other disease peculiar
to the sex, should consult Dr. Walsh and get the benefit of his vast ex-

perience.
MEN, we cure blood disease, skin diseases, urinary and bladder diseases,
hydrocele, nervous debility and special weakness, kidney, heart, liver,
stomach and intestinal diseases. Varicocele removed in one treatment,
painless and bloodless. Keep your money in your pocket until you see It
removed.
Call or address Dr. Walsh or Chicago Medical Institute, 121 West Third
street (near Main street), Davenport, Iowa. Hours, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to
4:30, and 7 to 8:30 p. m. Sundays from 10:30 to 12 a. m.
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H. E. CASTEEL,

President

Vet Cent Pal

C. J.
J. J. LaVelle,

H. E.
L. D.

A.

L. D. MUDGE.
Vice President

IL H.
E.

E. D.
H. W.

H B.
Cashier.

CENTRAL TRUST AND SAVINGS DANK.
ROCK ISLAND, IJLU

INCORPORATED UNDER STATU LAW.
Capital Itcek, (100,000. Foar imirrrmt am Daal.

Larkin,

CasteeL
Mudje,

Cleaveland,
Mary Robinson,'

Sweeney,
Tremann,

TRUST DEPARTMENT.

IL D. Mack.
M. S. Heagy,

John Schafer,
H. B. Simmon. J

Estates and property of all kinds are managed by this dr.rtmnt. i
wh.h la kpnt ntirIv Mnantt from the bankino hunlness of th com- - "Is
pany. We act as executor of and trustee under Wills, Admlniatrator.
Guardian and Conservator or Estates.

Itecoiver and Asslg-n- of Insolvent Kstatea. General Financial
- Agent for Non-Reslde- nt. Woman, invalids, ana otoera.
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SIMMON,


